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Welcome Back

Reminders:
Tues 6th Feb—Open morning 9—11.30
Weds 7th Feb—Y5 parents
meeting regarding SATs and
11+
Tues 27th Feb—Parents evening, 4.30—7pm
Wed 28th Feb—Owls visit to
Cambridge museum
Thurs 1st march—Parents

Welcome back to School—we hope that you all had a fantastic Christmas and
New Year and that you were able to spend lots of time with family and
friends! We have had an excellent start back to school with the children behaving really well and working hard. We look forward to working with you over
the next two terms up until the Easter holiday. Please make a note of the
dates on this update in your diary so that you are aware of the many things
happening in school over the next two terms. We look forward to having lots
of you in school to enjoy lots of the activities and continue to operate our
‘open door’ policy, encouraging you to come in and talk to us if you have any
issues or suggestions of how we can improve our school even further!

evening, 3.30-6pm
Fri 2nd March—World Book
Day
Fri 9th March—Mothers Day
assembly
Tues 13th March—Planetarium

School Start Time—8.55am
Please could we remind you that registration for school is at 8.55am each
morning. This means that you need to drop your child off early enough to
allow them to walk to their classroom, take their coat off, hang up their

visit to school

bag and be in the classroom for 8.55 at the latest. The school gate is

Wed 21st March—Spring and

opened each morning at 8.45 to allow children to come in to school from

Easter celebration at the Bap-

this time onwards. Thank you for ensuring that your child arrives in school

tist Church, 6pm

by registration time 8.55am at the latest!

Mon 26th March—Whole
school science visit
Tues 27th March—Easter

Outdoor Gym and Slide installation

Extravaganza, 1.45pm

On January 15th our outdoor gym equipment will begin being installed. The

Tues 27th March—PTA Disco,

equipment is being put onto the grassed area next to the trim trail, close to

6.30-8pm

where the Willow arch used to be. There may be a skip/stationary vehicle

2017/18 Term Dates

placed on the playground whilst this work is taking place. Please ensure that

Term 3—3rd Jan—9th Feb

when you are collecting your children at the end of the school day that you

Term 4—19th Feb—28th

keep young children with you and DO NOT allow them onto the trim trail or

March

close to the area which will be cordoned off. Thank you for your help in keep-

Term 5—16th April—25th

ing your children safe. We look forward to being able to use the new equip-

May

ment and also the slide which has been provided by the school council. Well

Term 6—4th June—20th Jul

done to them for all of their hard work in raising the money to buy this and
have it installed.

Stay and Play—Wrens Parents
Please remember you can stay and play with your child in Wrens class on Tuesday mornings from
8.45—9.15am. The children love to have you in and enjoy showing you what they do in school and
showing you around their classroom.

